History

2010 february 20th, package 1.4
YooZDaemon 1.62:
+ no change 
YooZ 1.4
Bug corrections:
+ corrected a bug crashing YooZ when displaying About window under 10.6
+ various bug corrections

2008 march 31th, package 1.281
YooZDaemon 1.62:
+ no change 
YooZ 1.281
Bug corrections:
+ corrected a bug which was preventing to install before 10.5
+ corrected a bug where YooZ was crashing at startup is no available Internet connexion
+ adjusted file autorities of YooZ installed files

2008 march 30th, package 1.28
YooZDaemon 1.62:
+ no change 
YooZ 1.28
Bug corrections:
+ corrected a bug where YooZ was crashing at startup is no available Internet connexion
+ adjusted file autorities of YooZ installed files

2008 february 17th, package 1.27
YooZDaemon 1.62:
Bug corrections:
+ following a negative clock adjustment, some programs were credited of more than 16 hours instead of some minutes 
+ Minor bugs corrections
YooZ 1.27
Enhancements:
+ New german version included (Thanks to Andreas WORTMANN)
+ Added a notice related to german translation in About window
+ Added a session counter at the bottom of the history window
+ Have suppressed the program number column in the program list and added a total counter at the bottom of the list
+ Have suppressed the user number column in the user list and added a total counter at the bottom of the list
+ Sessions with a duration of 0s are no longer displayable. The corresponding checkbox in the preferences panel has been removed.
Bug corrections:
+ Program sort in program list window works correctly
+ Typing the first letter of a program name to select it in the program list works correctly
+ When printing the program list, the list border and program total time is now correctly printed
+ Session average time is more accurate in stats window
+ Program average time is more accurate in stats window
+ Session counter of the stat window is more accurate
+ Programs with long name (more than 35 chars) are now displayed in the lists
+ In About window, the license notice is now transparent
+ Choosing an export application in preferences works again
+ Minor bugs corrections

2007 october 7th, package 1.261
YooZDaemon 1.60:
Enhancements:
+ New log method, records every session as 1 record
YooZ 1.261
Bug corrections:
+ In history window, sometime the date column was overlayed by the time column
+ A program crash occured in history window when attempting to display a period with no data available

2007 may 1st, package V1.25
YooZDaemon 1.27:
Bug corrections:
+ minor bug corrections
YooZ 1.25:
Enhancements:
+ 	Special launch price 10 euros (50% rebate during 2007 may, normal price is 20 euros)
+	PayPal payment is now accepted
+	YooZ is Universal Binary
+	New look and preferences: customizable toolbars in every windows, display programs icons, 
	choose font size, text antialiasing
+	Check for new versions over Internet
+ 	Dock menu
+	Help tags
+	YooZ daemon completly redesigned to enhance the precsion of time recording
+	Uninstaller is part of YooZ package
+ 	New User's manual
+	Simplified Registration process
+	Many code and resources optimizations
+	Non registred shareware is fully functionnal. Only 5 seconds "About YooZ" display at launch 
Bug corrections:
+ Corrected the title of the user list window
+ A crash could occured when YooZ was launch at startup
+ A double entry in the history was sometime shown in the history, when YooZ was launch at startup
+ Corrected bugs in registration process : Info window, about windows are correctly updated
+ License name is keeped even if the shareware is not yet registred,
+ no more random display of the About window for unregistred license
+ corrected a bug preventing shareware registration in french version
+ corrected a bug which prevented the refresh function to work correctly
+ corrected a memory leak whcih was affecting very big joblog files

2006 august 6th, package V1.2
YooZDaemon 1.2:
+ is now universal binary
+ minor bug corrections
YooZ 1.2:
+ Tiger or later is required
Enhancements:
+ is now universal binary
+ graphic window greatly enhanced
+ on line help added
+ registering process has been simplified
+ Windows are periodicaly refreshed to show new entries and updated  counters
+ new about window which displays the program version
+ a Register file is created when registering
Bug corrections:
+ About window was randomly displayed for non registred users
+ greatly enhanced immunity to corrupted dates (you can get corrupted dates  when your Mac looses its date and time for exemple)
+ minor bug corrections

YooZ 0.95:
Bug corrections:
+ the machine name is correctly reported
New features:
+ Completely new installer procedure
+ user list works again
+ fast user switching (new in Panther) is recorded
New features vs YooZ for MacOS 9:
+ history view size is now 32000 lines instead of 16000
+ can produce PDF file
+ file compilation is faster
Known bugs and limitations:
+ list resizing problem
+ no help
What's next?
+ use Carbon Events style programming
+ remove all known bugs and limitations
+ make it internationnal
+ add help content
